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numbered blank in the fallowing passage, There are four choices A,

B, C and D. Choosethe best one and mark your answer on the

ANSWER SHEET with a pencil. We were __1__ to gather up our

things and return to our car when a man came up. He looked very

__2__ indeed and asked us __3__ if we knew thatthese grounds were

his own. Father looked troubled and the man __4__ anotice, it said

that camping(宿营) was strictly forbidden. __5__ father explained

that he had not seen the __6__ and did not know that camping was

not allowed. __7__Father apologized, the man did not seem

satisfied. He asked Father for his name and __8__. All the way home,

we were so __9__ that hardly anyone spoke a word. This unpleasant

thing had spoiled(损害)a wonderful day in the __10__.For the rest

of the week, we __11__ what would happen. The following Sunday,

we stayed at home even though it was a __12__ day. About noon, a

large and very expensive __13__ stopped outside our house. We

were surprisedwhen we saw several people preparing to have a picnic

(野餐)in our small __14__. Father got very angry and went to ask

them what though they were doing. You can imagine how __15__ he

was when he saw the man who hadtaken our address the week

before! Both men burst out __16__ and Father welcomed the

strangers into the house. We became good __17__. And we learned

a lesson we have never __18__. That’s “Don’t do to others



__19__ you don’t like to __20__ to you.”1．A．anxious B

．asked C．about D．happy2．A．unpleasant B．polite C

．strong D．pleased3．A．quickly B．angrily C．loudly D

．curiously4．A．wrote B．stared at C．read D．pointed to5

．A．Our B．Poor C．But D．Then6．A．ground B．place C

．notice D．man7．A．Even B．When C．Though D

．Because8．A．house B．car C．reason D．address9．A

．worried B．satisfied C．frightened D．busy10．A．city B

．country C．week D．camp11．A．waited B．thought C

．wondered D．knew12．A．rainy B．fine C．good D．sad13

．A．man B．thief C．car D．dog14．A．garden B．house C

．ground D．field15．A．happy B．afraid C．angry D

．surprised16．A．fighting B．smiling C．laughing D

．exciting17．A．neighbours B．friends C．families D

．farmers18．A．learnt B．known C．forgotten D．received19

．A．that B．if C．when D．what20．A．be done B．do C

．doing D．get 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下

载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


